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Henry Ward Beocher on Smoking. ta entait upon yourselves an annecessary ex-
pense, for the sakie of keePing up a habit that

1 muet be permitted ta spec:alize stili incommodes ailiers, that annovs thase ahlou.
another danger under the generai head of dis- y'ou ; thiat 'vili probably have a bad iiifluente
aipatian,-one that you are nlot accuptomed upoh your heaith, and t hat wiJl possibly injure
to hear 8paken of in the pulpirs. 1 mean the your morale P Wriile 1 would not seein to
dlanger of using tobacco. Do nlot think that be ext ravngant, 1 cannot [aila go ive a bolemn
1 propose xc deliver ain indiscriminate tirade and affectinnale warning to the y-oting people
of abuse against this practice. I wish ta of my charge on Ihis subjeot. If you have
speak modîerataly. and ta give the resuit of nat i.arned ta use taha..co in any fort-, I be.
my refiectio is founded upon much oheerva- sc'ech of you abetain fram it. rThe young
iion. I do flot deny that there are manv often acqire the habit because tbey feel that
temperaments lhat seem ta he aible ta uise ta. it ivili be a distinction?9 No: unfiorîutnatey,
bacco ail their life long with eomparatively smoking is sa common ihat it is not a dis.
iitthr iniconvenience-to themsplves. I don tinction. If vou wish ta have a distin~ction, re-
no mean that every young mani who addicis frain tram smoking : that %vili make you
iiimseif ta cbewing or smokr!ng wili of neces- ratîter remarkable.
zsity take ta other vices, or let this habit run -
ta. excese. But 've are a nervous people. BUT ONE ACCEPTIABLE SA =IE
Everything in the econoatiy of aur eociety
tends ta develop the brain and the nervous An instructive incident is related of aMs
avetein unduly. Now me a mattter of fact, it sicnary and a proud and pawerfui hîdian
is true among eucb a People, smoking je a1pt chief. The chief was convicted of sin.
ta lead ta drinking. Not always, net ne"es- Trembling under a sense cf guilt he spproach-
ý.ar1y: - itt ficquenîly, and naturally. The o h isoay n rfee i eto
cup and the cigar are 'veli acquainted with waxpu tae hsofrecd fan hrfied uhing fearof
oacit other. The use of tobacco adways tends IlNe," seid the Missioaarv, IlChi ist cannot
to ivaste the nerve-force and the brain.force ; accept sucb a sacrifice." Thbe Indian depart-
.auîd in thousands af cases there can be no0 od, but soon returned, offering hie rifle and
question but that i! squanders life byleakage the skine he had taken in hunting. IlNo,"
iight frani the centre. Arnd vou donýot know ea the reply,"I hitcne cetsc
-whether yau are the one in five that 'vili hew hjtcna cetsc
poisaned and prematurely deBîroyed, or taot, sacrifice. " Again the Indien went eway, but

son returnod once mare with a troubiedIf there wves one single reason for this habit, conscience, and offéred hie wigwam, wife,
thr ilt oam rcs o hoeiei-chiid, everything, for peace and pardon.

dlulge in it - but it is a thing wbich iii utterly *& No," was the reply, f' Christ cannat accept
'wihout any reasan whatever. Yeu have ta- such a sacrifice." Ihe chief seemed oppressed
snake superbuarsa exertiot.s. in the first in witb surprise for a moment, then lifting up
stance, ta be persuaded ta touch toliacco. It teerful eyes ta the face cf the Missionary, Ixe
wntild seern as if God, %vhen ho made that fef-lingly eried out, Il ore, Lord, take pcor
weed, said, "I invoke ail spirits cf nausea Inidiai tac."
and naetiness to stand round about and Hnwr iany poar Indians there are in the
defend it froui am)y toucb." For it seems ta world! "Men," says une, Il 'vil argue for

me tat f aythig ioul besecue fonibu-religion, give for it, flght fur it, die for it, do
an meddlig, thant wnuld. It is reptignant anvthing, but live for ir." And yet to live

.0 every feeling. The whole nature revolts for it, tu devote one's self ta a lîfé of sacrifice
from it. You are not drawvn Ia it by anything in its intorest, ie cf the very essence of relig.
that is in ynu or in iL. Not one single ele. ion. H-e wbo iihholds himeif frcm Clnris:
nient cf bealt h dnes iL give youu; and th, bas net given ail ilhat Christ a8kS.
ploasure that is derived from uts use iq, in the
main, illusive ple-asure. And such le the
effect of it as a poison uvon manv constitu- DAILY RrLIGIG.%.-I have no faith in thet
tians, ti-at the struggle of breaking, aw.ay from 'voman wha taiks cf grace and glory abroad
itis ext only tothe etruggle cf breaking away and uses no 8oap at home. Let the buttons
fromibe cup. And it bas led manvatdmany a be an the shirts, ilet the chiidreo's socks be
youth ta the cup. If you have biut just hegun miended, let the roasted muuton be rione -'a a
ta smoke, aek yourselves what earthly good turn, let the bouse ho as clean as a nev pin,
it 'vilI do you ; and if you fait, as you e~ili. ta let the homne be as happy as bomne cari be;
find a god excuse for'eontinuing the habit, and there wiii be room for thase littIe dgeds
leave i. off. If you chew and smnokp, votîr cf love and fait b wlîicb, in my master'ii namte
mniser)' is double; and if you do bu! one, do I seek of you who love his appearing. Serve
inot trv ta cure vour.Relves by di'ir the othpr; Cc)d by doing commun actions in a heaveniy
fer you wili end in daing both. On grounds spirit, and thien, if your daîiy cailing onl>'
r simple commun sense, I ask every young leaves you cracks and crevices fof time, fIll
,nan in thiR congregatian wbo is addicred tao these up tvith holy set-vice. To use the
the filhv lîradtici of smoking or chewving, is apostle's 'vords, Il As 've have opîlortunityï
it wartb yaur w hile Io spend your meaiis, and let us do good uinte ail nen'"-Spulgeoil.


